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A hill has been introduced into

Congress providing the -evt-rr.t penaltiesaguinst any candidate tor Congress
who "treats" either before or alter;
election. This is a step in the directionof economy and retrenchment that
wili be bitterly denounced as a piece
<;t unadulterated meanness and de-;
pravity by the "boys."'

Russia.*s disgraceful persecution of
the Jews has evoked a mammoth mass

meeting in London, at which such men
as the Archbishop of Canterbury.
Cardinal Manning and Canon Farrar
were present, wliiie letters were rend

7 \
from Tennyson, Spurgeon and many
other notables. It is gratifying to

learn thai the Czar has determined to
become tolerant, and has given orders ;
to revoke some of the most oppressive
decrees airain»t the Hebrew race.i

llnssia chastised Turkev severe!v for,
«g-cA.'vT her barbarous persecutions, and now

deserves e^ual chastisement for persistingin a course which, according t<>;
the resolutions parsed at the London
meeting, "tent's to degrade ties* in \r.<

eyes of Christians."

Thk Co;.»mis>ioHcr of Pensions ro-
ports to Coii^t-ess that if all the pensionclaims of the late w;;r he pa>-efi
l»v 18&>. and after that the claim* for
i he Mexican war be allowed. the gross

* sum required to pay them viil amount
io §1.3-17,Go1.593 by tlie year I'JOil, of:
which $ "> 1 >00 will be for Mexican
Avar claims. The annual expenditures
decrease froui .$G3,000,000 a year t<>
$23,000,000. This is more than a!
billion of dollars, and as it is notorious
that pensioners never die. the census!
wimmisiimioi- lii; in f»H '

under-estimated the actual expendiitires. If this money went direct to

£ deseiving pensioners all would be well.
.but the charge is made that most of it

will be thrown away on frauds and
pension agents.

Ji*d«e Cox has sentenced Guiteau to j
be hanged on the 30th of June next.
When asked what he had lo say, the
condemned man spoke as follows:

'*1 am not guilty of the charges set
forth in the indictment. It was God's |
act, not mine, and God will take care
of it. and don't let the American peopleforget it. He will take care of it.
»nd eve>*y officer of this Government,
from the Executive down to that Marshal,taking in every man on that jury
and everv member of this bench, will
pay for ic: and the American Nation
will roll in blood if ray body goes into
the ground and 1 am hung. Tlx? Jews
put the despised Gallilean into the
grave. For a time they triumphed,
but at the destruction of Jerusalem,
forty years afterward. God Almighty
got even with them. I am not afraid
of them. Iam here as God's man.
3vi!l me to-morrow, ifyou want. Iam
< iod's man, and I have been from the
fctart/'

After the sentence was passed he re-1
peated the above remarks with some

variations. Scoville is willing to sell
Hiuitean's body to an embahner for ex-1
hibition, on ihe ground that body
snatchers would get it anyhow, and it
might as well be made safe at once.
Guiteau says he will give his body to
science when he dies, but that will be
a long way oft'. IJe says he will be all
right when he gets to the Supreme
Court.

^ ^

Contingent funds are notorious
vehicles for questionable expenditures,
nhd the contingent fund of the House |
of Representatives at "Washington is
no exception. The clerk's official re-1
port gives a list of "newspapers" pur- jchased for the use of members. Among j
these are found such names as the following:

Little Buttercup, Little Tot, PrettyPeggy. Fine Grey Girls, Lass o' Lowrie,Chatterbox, Wonder Eyes, Alice
in Wonderland, Lucille, Jack and Jill,
Boys of 76, Young Mariners. DriftingRound the World, Bodley Afloat, Wide
Awake, Under the Lilacs, Under the
Window, Ups and Downs. Afternoon
Tea, Odd and Even, Which Wins, We
Are Seven. Paul and Virginia, Swiss
Family Robinson, Royal Road. RobinsonCrusoe, Thaddeus of Warsaw,
King Arthur, Lord Bacon, Charles
James Fox, Arabian lights, Endvtnion,Zigzag Journey; Home, Sweet
Home; Cookery Book, JEsop's Fables
itnd Errors of Speech.
Then comes the following choice

melange:
Three Bibles, two Testaments, one

cribbage board, one pair of razors, one
vrhiriigig, one fan, one parchesa, three
jx>ems, four garlands, two dozen fruit
knives, one dolphin charm, one Worcester'sspeller, one Leatherstocking
Tales, two graphiscopes, one and a
dozen illuminated bees, one odor case,
two sets of <rems, one nest of trays,
four dozen japanned pincushions, one
tobacco box, sixteen games, four opera
glasses, one exchange on opera glass
and two Johnson's Poets.
Some imagination is required to

classify the Bible as a newspaper,
though its teachings light be news to

bouie^iiigtited Solon, and its pur-
^-.-tfliase under any name should be en-

coaraired. The snellinor book and!
' Errors in Speech" are likewise highlycommendable. But a whirligig,
illuminated bugs, fruit knives and the
dolphin charm might well be spared.:
-Upsand Downs" was evidently pur-
cha«ed for Godlove Orth. "We Are
Seven" far the Greenbackers. "Little
Buttercup" for SunselCox, the "Young
.Mariner" for Seeor Robeson, "Zigzag
Journey" for Emory Speer, and
41 llome, Sweet Home" for Iiobert;
Smalls. The category might be ex-

k.,» !
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l>etray the secrets of the -contingent
fund. Let us he thankful that at least
no "cold tea" was peddled out, in or-;
dor to keep somnolent members "wide
awake/'

"i m j
The Supply Bill.

The supply bill has been reported in
the Legislature, and it will in all probKhilitypass without important changes.
The total levy for State purposes will
!»e five mills, for schools two mills and
l,?r viumai v wiuim ^ui vutw

-mills. making a levy often mills in all.
J v>r Fairfield ihere is no extra levy in

- thirteen townships. In Xnmber Fonr-
t»*en the lo<ral sohool tax will be one !
?.nd a haif milis, and in Xnmber Fifteentwo and a half. Last year the!
average tax in the county was ten and

H'ven-tenths mills. F<>r this year it
vjll be ten mills, or seven-tenths of a

IliiJl jvionr.'cejio pays jt »i<t<scw

'mt bige-* tax. bat as it is for school

purposes and comes dircctly back to !

I he taxpayers in the way of education
- il#r their children, it is a good invest-

istJU. If the children were taught by
&>%;.

St" Vr> *

private oiiliiTj/riso tiic would be
i£i*i ;ticr.

The -S::;tc !* nm cooii!»i:iic:"i?;y, and
:>:!( 1'<r i!ie iioccs-;irv ext.;*:i^e of j>r<>\

iutcjvst on the: j.ubllo debt
li.e levy woi.iU !;«. IL'iif. I: i-fashy-jiidoi'j

to critic!-'.: !li<- f-ximvauance of
the aduiiiii-tratioii an-.] to >av t:»:«t we

are no better o:fi:»>\v than we were in
iiauieal time>: but if the Slate were

once iiK»re brought under tins K-ulical
yoke tiie fuify of .-uc'ji ca::t w<»i;;-l be
soon made maiii!*e>!. The jfad'.cais
levied from fifteen to nvemy mills on

an assessment of Slso.fK»o.(«)o. while
the Democratic levy i- ten insiis on a

ui IU ci-o.wv,-;
00v>. Yet property of all kinds is
worth more now tlian it was then, so

that a comparison red tired to a com-
nion ba>is would he more than two to
one in f:»vor of the present. * eghne. So
much for a hare levy of money.when
(he disposition of it is considered, the
comparison is as a hundred to one. It;
may be true that there arc not offices]
enough to iro round, and some people
are therefore doomed to disappoint-
ment. Hur tiie general working of
tI:o State jrovernmeut is much better

/»iin lu» I: iv»/*« i»t* our tn/vn»rt«i»!

movement of diruMection and ignorance.
The Bailrcad Bill.

T!:o two houses have at last agreed
as to tlae details of the Railroad bill,
about v» hich there has been so much
discussion. The Hopse changed the
i>iii in several particulars, the most

important ol wnieh are the reduction
of the the number of commissioners
from three to one, and liberalizing the
section in reference to consolidation of
railway companies. The original bill
was very strict in tiiis matter and
ended to prevent this consolidation

rind absorption, but the House took a

dili'erent view and made it a simple
matter. After the reception of the
conference committee's report. Senator
Smythe entered a protest la behalf of
Senator (jaillard ami himself. Thev
hud served on the commission without
bias. and had aided in a careful preparationof the bill. As now amended
it is entirely different from what they
conceived it should be. "The unlimitedright to consolidate and guarantee
arc condemned by the soundest thinkerson this subject."
Senator Smvthe then wont on to

deplore the unhealthy railroad fever
that has seized the State; and by virtue
oi wnicn towns ana counties are incurringburdens of debt that in the
end will bring embarrassment if not
disaster.
There is much force in these words.

Railroads are admirable institutions;
and, up to a certain point, they vastly
improve the country through which
they pass. But so soon as they are

multiplied loo greatly, and thus tail to
become paying investments, they entail
disaster on the communities that have
invested in them. Railroad building
produced the panic of 1873. Millions
on billions of dollars were withdrawn
from active circulation and expended
in the Northern Pacific and other un-

{'IUilV/.l. iX? 14"* Hii«3

tal was consuming, flash limes were

enjoyed. But when it had all been
invested, and 110 returns by way of
dividends came back to the «tockho!ders,and when bondholders clamored
for interest, a sudden revulsion ensued.
The property wa« sacrificed at a nominalvalue, and all railroad stocks
depreciated while some became worthless.The whole financial structure
went like a card house.
The recent boom has started railroad

building again, and even our own
btate is wild on the subject. Prices
are inflated owing to the competition
of rival lines to secure new outlets or

connections. While this lasts all is
well. But at no time are we safe from
danger. It is not wise to build too
many roads; and towns and counties
should not recklessly burden themselveswith debt. During the 3nsh
times preceding 1S73 towns and countiesout West invested heavily in railroads,and they have suffered greatly.
Missouri especially was much embarrassed,and a general effort was made
by counties to repudiate their liabilities
on technical grounds, but the Supreme
Court of the United States held them
to their bonds, and they still gro*n.

"While we have no desire to discourageinternal improvements, we deem
it a duty to emphasize Senator Smythe's
warning, and to urge the people of the
State to hasten slowly, lest their profits
of the past few years be swept away
by over speculation.

TT/vnr Wnriro
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Professor Perry, of Williams College,shows that the present duty of
thirty-five cents on cotton ties causes

the planters to pay over seven hundred
thousand dollars extra for baling their
cottoo; while the proposed increase to

seventy per cent, would make the burdenexceed fourteen hundred thousand
dollars every year. Again, he shows
that the tariff 011 steel amounts to six
dollars on every bar of railroad iron,
or over three thousand dollars per mile
of single track, to pay for which
freights and passenger fares must be
proportionate!v increased. It has also
been shown that alpaca, costing seven

and one-eighth cents per yard in England,pays a duty of five cents and is
sold here at twenty cents a yard. This
is a burden on the poor. On cashmere,which costs 2Gcents in England,
the duty i» cents, and the price in
America is i>o cents. The English lady

while the American pays $5.50, of
which $1.85 is in the way of duty, or

one-third of the entire cost. Congress
also imposes a duty of thirty-five per
cent, on every shirt, sheet, napkin and
spool of thread which is used. A suit
of clothes for a gentleman which costs
$15 in London, reaches $30 in Xew
York, and a $20 blue suit in England
is a 840 suit in New York. So in
Loudon the most fashionable tailor
makes to order best black doeskin
pants for $7.20, vests for $2.40 and
KIqaI* nf fiiind h in
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London, silk lined, for $19.36, while a

good beaver cloth overcoat, with silk
velvet collar, can be purchased for
from 812 to $15.
Mr. Burchard, a Republican Congressman,said in a speech some years

ago that, according to the Chief of the
Boreau of Statistics, the average dutieson textile manufactures, earthenware.metals and provisions, are as

follows; On cotton goods, 53 per cent.;
eariiwuwmv, j;n a'itu, ijcni]», jun*,

and flax groods, 31 percent.; metals'!
29 percent.: provision?, 32 per cent.:

-u^ars, -io per ccut.; silk and silk

;>!'r emit.; wools am! woolij;11
|.«t cent.

T!;i.s tai iir was :n!<in 1 f--"2 un-

der thu of ;S:e \v;;r pressure,
ami \v:i> i ;i-!i "Aii Art increas

/ in-]> '»'"I'i'iJ the duties OH import-."Yet by one pretext:t anotherii remain.-- on the sUutile book, >:.\;ceiiyear- after the .>moke oi' battle
has ('.leaK(;;l away.
Xo wonder i'no people are growing

Year before last bv the superihuman efibrts of the manufacturers the?
Hepubiieaus won the election on the
tariff i.tie, and it was confidently
asserted that "free trade" was forever
buried. Yet. like ail tlic other traditionaldoctrines of the Democracy, it
has come up this year more defiant
than ever. The reduction of the tarill'
is a question of time; but it is bound
to come gradually. The masses, the
great body of consumers, are not united.and lcr a while discipline and
money may defeat. l>ut when they
f?ii:i 11v vv:iIro mi. the rn.-ir oi' the Hon !
will be liojtrtl indeed. j

mr
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The "World" antJ Xuincwiij Other I'liWi
cations Burnt Out- A Woman's IJrrtiii!.
L>asiit'd Out 1:1 lier Attt-i:i;«t to Ks«i;ie.
Nkw Youk. January 31..A lire'

broke out at i<> o'clock this moruiuir
in the imiiiliuir corner of Turk How and
Bookman streetsoccupied by (lie Xow
York World. Tin: fhitnos spread ru-

pidiy and involved the emir.: block as

fur as the That-* ofiice. The latter;
suffered sonic damage, but the fire was
extinguished Sii'fjiro doiiijf serious
harm to the 7V/.7.M. All the other1
1'Ui'tdinifs in ti,!> block were practieaiIvdestroyed. li is known that one

v email was kilted ii: trying to escape
bi tlie window: she broke through a
canvas stretched to save her and her
head was crushed, jl is >unposed that
other lives were lost. Hie pecuniary!
h»s> i> verv he:iv\ Fn the block were
:i lar«-*o nmnher of of wck-
ly and cla<s wwspapers and periodi-
eals, among which were the S> icn;i/:r
J uterican. tin; New York Observer.:
the Turf. Fithi oti (I Fnrut. !he Sroltish-AmericanJournal. Thorn oson's
Hank Xote and Commercial jU'jxtr-
ter. Fores/ and Stream, Italian and
Spa ' Swedish. CJerinan and Portu-.
g kjy journals and a number!

jo. >u 3i&" agencies. The buildings
ii vu' 1 7 ami oi> Park How.!
A i no occupants of the ground
fl; . ere an exiensivc rubber tirm j
and a wholesale machinery and hard-;
ware house. Tiie list of losses is very
large and the amounts heavy. Rumors
are afloat that fifteen lives have been
lost, but only one corpse has been
found so far.
The buildings destroyed or damaged

by to-day's fire comprised the entire!
( I Ubll££ UiClf wv * t«.* *>

Row, Beekinan and Nassau streets,
and was one of the most crowded
blocks in the city, considering the
space it covered. The upper floors
were occupied bv various manufactur-
ing industries and as tlie composing' J
rooms of many weekly newspapers,
the majority of which employed wo|men compositors.
The tire bejran in an old building rcj

cently occupied by the World newspajper. It was the property of ex-C'on;gressmau Orlando li. Porter. It was

very large, extending from Park Iio;v
to Nassau stivers, alon<r Heekman,
with entrances only on Park Row an<j
Nassau streets. It was full of wooden
partitions, corridors and crooked
stairways, and lias been for years reigarded by liremen with apprehension.

on AlAvotny lii-l lionn linf ill

on Nassau street side and in this eleva-
tor shaft the tire originated in base-!
incut, flew up shaft and tilled the halls
and stairways so quickly with flame
and smoke, that escape by that means
was cut off l>elore the occupants of the j
upper floors suspected dawrer.
Many people were seen by those in

the streets below to appear at the win-
dows of the burning buildings with;
hair ablaze, but they soon disappeared,
0:;e man gained the roof and escap'ng
by way of the Times building shouted
to the rescuers that scores of people
were cut off from escape. Somejnmn-1
cd from the windows and were killed
or terribly injured on the pavements
below. Gne or two boys who jumped
had their falls broken by striking teleIgraph wires and escaped serious injury
hut one large, heavy man who leaped
from the third story window on Nasjsau street struck the wires, which
nearly cut him to pieces as he crashed
though them.
The fire stopped at the Times build-

ing. The heaviest losers in money are
O. B. Potter, owner of the World
builrtii'sr, and the JSew lork Beiting
and Packing Company.the latter a

I tenant. They lose $150,000 on stock;
insured for $100,000.
Nothing approaching an accurate

{ statement of casualties can yet be given
as to bodies, as the bodies of the dead
were quickly carried away to different
places and the a-ouuded hurried to
hospitals, where some afterwards died.
Many deeds of heroism were performedby firemen and citizens, and two
colored boys excited enthusiasm in
two different localities bv their presenceof mind and bravery, which resultedin one case in saving five and in
a iinthfr- thrA<» wr»rL* tnpn whnsp pjspaiw

seemed hopeless.
ACTS &A.TIFIK&.

A large nntuber of Acts having passedboth houses of the General Assembly,have been duly ratified. The followingare the most important:
An Act to establish a new judicial

and election county from a portion of
Charleston county, to be known as the
county of Berkeley; to ascertain and
define" the boundaries of said counties,J and to provide for and fix the salaries
of the county officers thereof.
An Act to amend an Act entitled

"An Act to further regulate the sale of
intoxicating liquors in this State."
An Act to require all persons engagied in the traffic in seed cotton and un!packed lint cotton to keep a record of

purchasers of the same.
An Act to incorporate the Black-;

stock and Rocky Mount Narrow Gauge
Kail road.

J An Act to incorporate the Shelby
and Broad liiver Narrow Gauge Kail-
road.
An Act to authorize the County

Commissioner.- of Richland and Fair-
field counties to open a certain public
highway through portions of each
c mnty.
An Act to amend Section 4 of "An

Act to further regulate the sale of in-
toxicating liquors in the State*' so as j
to provide for the further enforcement
of the same.
An Act to authorize the reopening

of the South Carolina Military Aeade-1
«*>*
An Act providing for the more com-

plete preparation of the General Stat-j
utes, and for obtaining an index there!for.
An Act to provide for the govern-

ment, discipline and organization of
the militia of tiie State.
An Act to provide for the prepnra-

tion of rolls of troops furnished by the
State of South Carolina to the army
of the Confederate States, and to the jmilitia of the State in active service
during the war between the Confeder-
ate and the United State?:.
Joint resolution to refund to the

Greenville Guards S-VJ.70 expended by
them for transportation to Yorktown.
An Act to authorize the County!

Commissioners of Chester to apply the j
money now on hand, which was col- jk'CAri for the purpose of retiring bonds
issued on and of t lie Chester and Lenoir
Narrow Gausre iiailroad, to the pay-
ment of coupons of the bonds issued'
on and of the Cheraw* and Chester
iiailroad Company maturing in 18i>2.

.Dr. Love has been arrested in Cal-;
houn cn.ut/. Va., charged with bigu-
my.

"' *"

j
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irons C2«:trje.->toi> a:ui the
from Colivlon.
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iioii o: the day was the out coine 01* a

threatened conflict between t'en.siors
i" i-iil ll'/lii*. e*f (.oiieion. and rsnytiiO.

of < 'i"i:e diflh'iiiiy had ii>
ori*:iii it! a cit- !-file i:: the Senile on Saturday.w !iif!i. I :.m re'labiy informed,
was as follows: The matter underdi-ctir.-ion w*as a i>iil yivinjr the,
Entaw Phosphate C-.tiipany the privilegeio build u luiiroad from their
works aloiiiT a public road to the South
Carolina Koad. Mr. i'ishhus'iie in his
speech opposing- the measure. said ho
did not know the location ol the phos-
phate works. Mr. Smythc. replying;
>aid the Senator iron. Colleton admit-
tcil 11 in t h" did not ki o\v what he was

talking abouf. Mr. Fishbm\.c retorted
."that is false." Mr. Smythe said,
' considering the source 1 will not re-

ply to the Senator's {.ersonai remark."
On the adjournment of the Senate yesterdayMr. Fishburne demanded in
person a retraction from Mr. Srnythe,;
which was refused. Blows were
threatened, out were prevented by:
Col. Farrow. Clerk ofthe Senate. Mr.
Fishburne is accredited with subse-1
queur threats agaiirst tin- life of SenatorSnivthe. and this morning he wa«

arrested oil ;i peace warrant xworn oiu

by Colonel MeUrady. of Charleston.
Mr. Siiivt'ie was soon after :im;.-ii*»i
on a similar v. arrant sworn out by
Senator I/.'ar. of Oranireburu. Friends j
interfered, the prescrutions werej
wi:liil:w;i a:ui sever;.! p.-ntlemcj* iiave
tx it'll to elfcirt a:i ;;mie-:blo seitieinent,
but Mr. Kishbtirnc will entertain i»s>

propositions, lie says he cannot, mi- ;
d«*r theeod>'. Mr. Sniythe having
fused the retraction which he i; i<:s
nposi. Mr. Fishhrrue ! ? :«c:iis_-;i hi>
;i:ivais in 11»u pre-en of Sl:>-ii.:f 1'owa:ilitis afternoon, and was a* on;-.;* inkenin charge by that olH.:«,r, r. Levii:
making lise necessary ai.idavil. lie

f * *
*

* « 1 i.
was uiKi'ii ocroj'c n-iiet: .i:ars,i;i.i w u:j

a cu::i!ikil:i:ciit. Mr. i i.-i«I>i;:
i> >iiii hi the custody ot'thr* slieriil*stisti
will iro ;«> j ill unless lie irivos ;v bond j
<>! two thousand dollars lo-iiiylii. The
arrests wi-ru mnue merely iu the interestOi'jjcuci'.

(.'<>!.i"mi'.ia, February 1..Senator
Ki"»lilnsriui was taken to jail at eiyht
orh»ck hM nijiiit by Sheritr Kowan.
and has not been released this morn-!
in». I understand it to In; hi* purpose j
to obtain a release lo-dav tinder a writ
of /atbats corj.us. When rearres.ed !

. ».i.. i.':*).!
\ itiici IIVM'M .iii. i i-iiuui I.L

madi? no ettbri to avoid going So jail,!
but evinced a strong tL'sire to hi?
mitted. lie objected to the withdrawalof the affidavit by Colonel McCrady
yesterday, and his threats in the presenceof the shenlFand ?»lr. Levin yo--
lerday afternoon were made with the
sole purpose, he admitted, of beinir
sent to jail. "What his ultimate design
is. in thus endeavoring to place him-
sell in the custody of the law is entire-
iy a matter of conjecture.
Senators generally, as well as mem- j

bers of the Mouse, and people general-
iy, have manifested a strong desire to
have the "broil" amioablv adjusted,
Gen. Kennedy, Colonel Haskell and j
other gentlemen made an earnest effort;
yesterday, but Mr. KWiburne is said
to have rejected all propositions utilde.
Nothing short of n, downright retraoj
tion by Senator Sinythc will satisfy
him, bur. the indications are that he
will not get it. Mr. Sinythc denies
any intention to insult Mr Fisi-bnrno '

when ho used the words "The Senator
from uoileton has admitted that he
does not know what he was talking |
about:" Mr. Fishburne having said he
knew not where the phosphate works:
were locate'.!.
So the matter stands. A genuine',

sensation prevailed all dav yesterday,
and all sorts of rumors were flying ot" i
contemplated murderous conflicts, but
fortunately none of ihoin were true,
Senator Smythe will give bond in any
sum required, if it again becomes nee-;

essary. Should Mr. Fishburne be re-
leased to-day. it will be after some sat-
ivf-crm-v jirrMinrp.nio.iif lt:is bepn made
or assurance given that he will not attemptto harm Mr. Smythc. The ofiicersof the law, as well as others, are
determined to prevent a collision, it.
is not doubted that a light would resultseriously. Mr. Fishburne is desperateand determined, and Mr.
iMiiythe while trying to avoid an unnecessarycombat will defend himself if
attacked.

Senator Fishburne is still confined
in Richland jail comfortably cared for.
His course is generally regarded as a

political investment.. He said to SheriffItowan yesterday: "This is a big
boom for my third party movement."
His second arrest yesterday was made
at his own request. He was offered a

release to-day, the terms being his
own word that he would keep the
r»eac«. but he positively- declined. This
confirms the opinion that he wants* to I
be regarded as a political martyr, how-
ever fallacious that idea may be consideringthe fact that there is nothing
in the whole affair that will sustain the
plea or even resemble political persecution.
Later..Mr. Fishburne gave bond

and was released late this afternoon,
in the sum of two thousand dollars,
Dr. Bissel, of Collstou, becoming- bin
surety. A. M. II.

Another Encounter.
Columbia, S. C., February 3..A

pugilistic conflict between LieutenantGovernorKennedy und Senator Fishburneoccurred on the adjournment of
the Senate to-day. Senator Fishburne
had spoken long arid loud in favor of
his anti-Stock Law bill. His motion
to make it the special order for to-1
morrow was voted down. He seemed
to become angry and resorted to all
sorts of dilatory motions, and rising to
points of order without being able to
state one. President Kennedy was
forced to rap him to silence. When
the Senate adjourned Mr. Fishburne
approached Gen. Kennedy as he came
uown from the chair and accused him
ofruling unfairly against him. Gen.
Kennedy replied:
"Oh no, 1 didn't; you impose 011 my

goodness."
Fishburne retorted angrily, and calledGen. Kennedy a *'d.d liar."
Gen. Kennedy answered the insult

with a powerful blow with his fist,
knocking Fishburne across a desk.
Senators separated them, and preventedfurther blows for the time being.
As General Kennedy was passing out

of the State House yard, Mr. Fishburne
ran to him from behind, endeavoring
to attack him with a stick, but was

prevented by several gentlemen present-At tine nninf Fishhnme cursed
Kennedy with the foulest language. I
The crowd passed on, and Fishburne
overtook Gen. Kennedy v.*lum near
Stork's restaurant, on Main street, and
made a desperate blow at him with a
heavv walking stick. General Kcnne-
dv avoided the blow and rgain wilh a

tremendous stroke knocked Fishburne
down, this time taking hold of him.!
lie was "using him up" roughly when
friends puil :d them apart. General
Kennedy and party continued to the
Columbia Hotel. While General Kcn-
nedv was at dinner Fishburne entered
the rotunda of the hotel with a huge
stick and took a seat in waiting. Mr.
Low ranee, the proprietor, sent for
Sheriff Rowan who came and arrested
Fishburne. He was taken before JusticeMarshall, and his bondsmen, Uis-
sell and Jenkins, then delivered him
up. Fishburnc?s bail was denied by
Justice Marshall, and Fishburne, who
is now in custody of the heriff, will j
endeavor to obtain a release under a I
writ of habeas corpus before Chief!
Justice Simpson,
The case will probably ho heard to-

nijrht. There is talk amongst Senators !
of steps being: takon looking to Fish- i
burue's impeachment. It is so near
tlic end of the session that this will
probably not be done.
Popular sentiment here sustains:

General Kenned.' in what i>e did.
A. M. H.

From the News and Courier.
Columbia. February 4..There are

no new developments in tlie Fishburno
affair. The Senator from Colleton is
still coutined in jail, aud bus been sat-;

k

%

I
.'.-gja: £.. - ;.~

fmsi^rseverely from of;':-n
of an oid wound in if he head, which !:

received dtr.inir the war. !;: « ;>>

aiietuled l'V l)r. Taylor. and is Ik-int
iiiis eveuui^r. ile is', greritiy un^'ci'd
l>y his uiiMM'tnntrtii condition. ;.nd isaidto regret liu? circii:!ista:iccs which
led to his incarceration.

v .t.io cmiii-i ii:is h<</Ti mad-' to cei-nrc

bonds for hi:d. but sp farv« i*!h;t sue-

cess. Xothin<r wili h.toiy be (lone
to seekre his release before Monday or j
Tuesday. The trial justice having1 de-;
termined fo jrrant him a release
er.tcrinjirinto a new bowl of 5s),UUU ii is
probabie that no application lor a writ
of habeas corpa3 will now be made. J

After the adjournment of the Senate
to-day the Senators went into another
caucus with Gen. Harllee in thr chair.
After discussion, a committee consist-;
ii:<r of Messrs. IlarlJee. ISeatty, Maxwell.Jeter, Coker and YVylie, was an-;
pointed to take the whole maUer under
consideration and report on Monday.
Mr. FishbiirueVcoiiduct lias been such
that some of the nso^t conservative
members of the body feel that the Sen-
ate will i>e forced to take such steps as'
will vindicate its dignity. What the
final result will be ir. Is hard to tell,
but I have heard some hints of Mr.
Fi.-hburne's expulsion.
Coli'muia. Sunday, February -r'..

The capital has been very quiet to-day.
Senator i'ishburnc is still in confinement.The coininif.ee of Senators appointedto investiiii.te ins case have not
airreeu upon anv cn-iuiue tic.ion.

J. C. II.

THE J'JCMPfjUASCJi USIOS.

What tlic M'o:nt!!> Have Xir.no, arc Boifig
anil Intend to I>u.

To Jjlitor of 1he yen's mid
Courier: II has Isoesi :i '.onpr time sines*
tin* \\*. (J. T. ha.® taxed yen with
an :trl;« !« : indeed. so I »t!i:* has ir been
thai <>!ii" friends are writing to inquire
is' wo !iave given i;p ts-mperanc-c work
or if you are declining oar communiraiinns?1 write to a<*nre tlu-ru tha'
isolh surmises are incorrect, for one
wonid aimo>t imply tiie oilier, you
have been such an ally to u* in our
work.
Newspapers make and unmake government*When Colliding and Piatt

resigned, a Judy asked a

(,'ongressman what effect the ie-ii»»:a-
lion would have upon the country?
lie replied ir is impossible to toli yet.
We must wait and sec what uttilude
the papers will take.

In this temporizing aire it is noi an

easy matter to understand newspaper
' attitudes" always. In their anomalouspositions towards temperance 1
am often reminded of Gniteau's j'.iryniauwho was "not a Mason, nor ex-

aetly a church member." They are
"not opposed to temperanee" they say.
but then, as far as their utterances go,
they arc nor opposed to intemperance
either. "They are waiting in the
trough of the sea, ready to mount the
coming1 wave." Let me assure them,
that will be the "temperance" wave,
and we know what we say.
The lion. Theodore Frelinghnysen

said in the eapitol at Washington:]"The influence of woman is the great
cssentiai to the triumph of anv great
aiui good cause, a'.id if that influence
which God lias so graciously given her
should he exerted in favor of the temperancereformation its triumph would
be certain and complete.'' She is ex-

erting her influence all over the land.
and the doom of the dreadful traffic
which invades every domestic hearth,
pervades every social circle, knows no
truce, listens to no appeal for quarter,;
people' the graveyards and recruits:
the armies of eternity with lost souls,
is doomed, forever doomed! In every
town and city in the land wives and
mothers are calling upon God to rescue
tlinir >111/1 f 11 f t !<
lilt ii. aiivt uiv/ii [/ «/! imivjsuffering children from the depths ol'
misery into winch they arc plunged
without any fault of their own. And
d> you tiiink their cry will be unheededbv llim who rules in the armies
of heaven? Never! The Tyrant Alcohol,like the Tyrant Sisera, will fall
by woman's work and iu answer to
wom iii's prayer.
The W. <J. T. IT. is working on every

temperance line day and night. We
are too busy to take the time to tell
what we are doing. To those who
have been "waiting until public opinionmade temperance work respect*-1
ble" we would say that in England
temperance meeting* arc presided over
bv liie vicc-chancellor. and the Oxford
professors are the speakers. Fourteen
thousand clergymen of the Church ot!
England signed tie temperance petition.In our own country at the
National Capitol, a few weeks ago,
nearly three hundred Indies of wealth,
intelligence and social position assembledto hold a temperance convention:
wives of senators and governors were
among the delegates. North Carolina
and Georgia bo:h have their governor's
wives as State presidents. Senators
were granted leave of absence from
committees toj visit aud address the
convention.
And ih;i President of the United

States himself postponed imjwrtant
business and received the ladies, not.
as' the liquor dealers tried to report,
"among decanters and dirty tumblers,"
but just as a Presiden t of the United
States should have done.in a state
parlor, fragrant with flowers, which
he graciously selected from to present.
The delegates weie the invited guests
in the most eleganthomns in Washington.I had the great good fortue to be
entertaiued in the home of Senator
Blair, of New Hampshire, who with
his wife were so devoted to the Southernrepresentatives that we presented
her with a bouquet of Southern flowers.The acknowledgment of them is
so characteristic of tihe lovely woman
who made it, that I want the women
of the State to hear it:

' Mrs. Chapiu and Ladies of the
Southern States: 1 arn deeply touched
bv this gift of flowers, because of the
kindliness which I know prompted the
bestowal. No one could appreciate
tue gracious sentiment or tnese roses
more than I do. They stand for affection.Let them be for a sign between
thee and me, and between thy people
and my people.
"The love of woman, it is said, has

always been a great factor in affairs
civil as well as religious, and between
us, whose swords have severed and
wounded, it is eminently -fitting that
this strong compelling force should
unite and heal. Come to our Northern
homes, ladies, and see us, and what
you did for our Miss Wiliard we will
do for you.
"Not knowing us, you may suppose

that we are cold and uncongenial, but
you will find that in the crevices of
our rough ledges the harebells grows,
and all along our highways bloom tne
forget-me-nots."
One intellectual and {scholarly old

gentleman caine up to me and said:
If the2sor:h and South had left the

peace-making to the women it would
have been accomplished long ago.
They know what they are doing and
exchange flowers and gentle words.
The men got to drinking together (for
it really seems that's the only way they
have of entertaining one another), and
it takes us six months to court-martial
them and apologize for what they have
said and done after they get home.
Miss "Willard, the irresistible and

invincible president of the National
Union, is now iroingthrough the West;

i /I.'i- ....r*! i:*«
illKl lll'iicaie, ruilJL'd II tuc wuiuuii uiai

she is, enduring fatigues and hardships
that few men could stand. A letter
just received savs: "Miss Wiliard
came to ns in a regular blizzard. She
had traveled hundreds of miles, but
went without resting, through the
storm, to kejp her appointment. The
bell notified the folks she had come,
and they were.shamed by her courage
into going to the meeting. She excelledherself, and organized a large
and enthusiastic union. She averages
one address a day, but oftenor speaks
twice. We arc askinjr ourselves,-How
Iitixr )!> alio ctnurl it >'
""'p """ v'°'w * v.*

Can a cause .«o righteous and with
such grand women to plead it fail?
Impossible.^ She will be with us at
our State Convention, and will probablybe arcofnpanied by Mrs. Wljithall
Smith uiitl i)tlier distinguished Indies.;
and we call upon the women iu every

t\
>

*

rioii. S. ;.(i \..irr i.'.-; \\o:uom. ;t' '

<-:;n in-..; y. v; i.-y irt>»::<r Jo vtm. or j::{ii:«iC
you a::-; nlans. i

p> to work. "ime--
roil away the stone or yo'.:r <h-:ul wiii
never rise to a renewed inaniiooii. "A-
you sow, >u wiil yen re.:j»."

s. i«. Cum'in. i
DK.nu j.y A ri SM.j..

A ITorrivlf Sforv <»f:i fi-iSJroH:! Collision in
Sin Iliurlislt

Horrors 0:1 horror's head :i:.Tun:u!;itoclin t!;<* case of I he collision in tlic
Iniitic! at the North of Loudon. An
ordinary collision is had enough. hut
wiien tour tr:.ins crash into each other
one after another the results are somethingterritir. As T travel every day
by the underground line* I have severalMines t-> make lit) mv mind what
I would Jo in case of :u> acidcnt, unci I
would ilo in case of an accident. and 1:
iiavc never yet been able to come to

any resolution in t!ie matter. If yon
stop cut you wiil certainly 'be run!
down in a lew seconds by a train goiiijr
the oilier way. If you remain in you
ret the benelit of any collision that n!ay
cn.-iiv. I cannot imagine any persons
more helpless than the travelers by the
underground railways. A passenger
who was in th;; secOiui train :it ihe recentaccident jravo me an account of his
share in di>as!ei\ 'i he lir>t .-ma-h was

slight. Ti:en caiiift tlie suspense of!
waiting in tiie daikness. Kver; body j
expected the train to start at once, for
they knew auoiner ex pros left rius-;
Imry i'ark in a h*w minutes. Uy and
by a sort of wail of despair seemed to
ri*e from all pari* of the train. Some!
forced opei! (he doors >i<%::*»c*i out
to almost, certain death in (be dssrk
iniMif.i rI*!ti ! » :!IMI }iliii*/i
train was t*«»t:sInif. My informant
5»»*;:<*«*«] hii.'iscifaml resolved t;j St::iid
tlius!j:.«-k. J !u' crash was *|

U[i ;i> ;ili V»'U- it! t SiO^O blucK
archt s. lie was (brown in a heap
ayainsi the side of !lit* compartment.!
and (lid not know* wherh.-r is* «;: -.»:<«»
down tilt* par ition or whe.hcr ii:: t was
(lout* by the jaiuttti::<r b>i:cSbcr oi' the j
ears. Anyhow. he was so wedi^'d in
aiuonif the splinters of the boards!
airainsi which he was thrown that lie
could not extricate himself. After ox-;
haust jnj; himself endeavoring to esfMipe
hi; resoived to wait till the rescuing j
parry came, when he heard souii one
shout:
"MY COD, IIKRK'S ANOTHER TRAIN!"'
In two seconds more he was enr on j

the track. I low lie jrot loose he will
probably never know. The wild cry
put the strength into him for the mo-j
ment. The alarm was a false one.
Some one had lighted a newspaper as
:i torch, and this had been taken for
the light of a train, lie knew that
along the tunnel were man holes. i
niches i;i the masonry for workmen to
keep cut of danger. The first was full
of cowering human beings, crouching
terror stricken in the dark cavern; the
next and the next was also taken, but
in the fourth was room for one. No
sooner had iie taken his place there
than two more men, insane with ter-j
ror, began the fight for places in the
niche. The in>tinet of self-preserva- j
tion drowned every oilier feeling, and
a terrific [

Dt'KL IN* THE DARK

was fougnt there, out of sight, but
within hearing. As the combatants
surged in and out, swaying against
those alreadv in safely, they were imploivdto lose no time in this way, but
strike for the next man-hole. Ju<C
then some one from the wrecked train
took the vacant place they were fight-j
ing for, and when this fact w::s shout-
(?u to tnern. tiio otu'ijsis uncuisperi aim

wildly rushed up the tunnel, where the
narrator heard nothing more of thetn.
By this iirne all that could i^«'t out of1
;he smashed train were in the tunnel
and had another train from Loudon
gone through the slaughter would have
boon something frightful. I»y this
time the lights of the fourth und fatal
train were seen approaching. Then,"
said rhe passenger, ' occurred some-

thing thai shrill haunt me to inv dying
day. When rhe people saw those lights
coming down on their imprisoned
friends and comrades, there was a hush i
of despair. Some one shouted 'Let!
every one shriek at the top of ins voice
to warn the egineer.' There were no j
lights to show the wreck or to caution
the approaching train. Then arose a I
most annaling

yell of terror and agony.

"It was heartrending. I never heard
anything like it. Before it died there
came the final crash that caused the
death and mutilation, and piled the
wreckage up against the root' of the
tunnel. Just before the first collision
we were talking about the Manchester
accident. I said that such an accident
as that was impossible here, as the undergroundwhs worked on the block
system.no train allowed to leave
a station till the one preceding it had
arrived at the next station. My comradesaid they worked on the block
system at Manchester for the road was
blocked for several hours. .Tsist as he
said this the crash came."

Horrible Outrage at Greer's..
Parties arriving froom Greer's state
that a horrible crime was committed at
a short distance from that station on

Friday afternoon. It is said that while
n hiVhlv resTwctable vounsr white srirl
.O-V 4' . C o

was on her way home fro 31 the station,
a white tramp accosted her wheu she
had gone but a short distance, and afterusing very insulting language,
which she indignantly repelled, criminallyassaulted her. He then fled precipitately,and before she could procureassistance escaped. Great excitementprevails in the neighborhood and
immediate vengeance is threatened the
moment the scoundrel is captured.
Captain Greer received a teiegrum
from the station on Friday night requestinghim to arrest a white tramp
with brown clothes, white hat, red hair
and whiskers, and about five feet ten
inches tall. This is no doubt the party
who committed the infamous act, and
is the description the young ladv gaveI i* IA .1 .. 3 . 1.,.
oi ncr assailant. wimmaur un iuu

j U. & D. Railroad states that lie noticed
a man whom he thought answered the
above description attempt to board a

train at Greer's, which was on its way
to this city, but says tlutt he tailed to

| got on, and that this was the last he
[ saw of him. It is said that a thoroii£ h
hunt after the wretch is now in projgress. The above meagre particulars
were obtained at. a late hour last night
when it was impossible to employ the j
telegraph in securing further more re-
liable information.. Greenville J\eics,
Jan. 20.

A Florida Mastodon..The petrifiedskeleton, found a few weeks since
[ by Dr. S. A Wilcox, of Taylor county,
i> among the most remarkable speci!mens yet discovered of the huge aniImals which formerly lived upon this
continent. It was discovered while!
dicing a canal for a mill at a depth of,
about eight feet under ground, and j

j was carefully uncovered and lifted [
from its resting' place in as large pieces
as the workmen could handle. Some j
portions of this huge skeleton were
carried to Tallahassee and exhibited
there. The Land of Flowers gives us
these particulars: The monster lay on

i;s right side with its head bent around
to the left, supported by the right fore
lc*g, which was drawn up as a man
would place his arm to rest his head

[ on. The left fore leg was stretched j
out at full length, crossing the right
near the ankle. Before moving it the
doctor took the dimensions of the!
skeleton, which he gives as follows:!
Length of head !) feet, length of neck 7 I
feet, length of *pine '11 feel, fore leg 7 |

1u,,,,.!, ,,t !i ;»i ili<> inw !
H .VI, ...

11 inches, width of molar tc«th in jaw
4 inches, length of mol.-u* teeth from
top of tooth to the end of the root of
tooth inchc-s. !eii«:lh of molar jaw|bone fi-1 feet, diameter of spinal marrowinches. These figures indicate
that it is niiinii« the largest sjKvimena
of a mastodon yet discovered.

~.-^rr»r-rTr-rTX^ -~v;. ~-.-r:irrsn. jvsi-jv j^grv.; : -g

?:.y£ /:.? /. oossw.

.T>I:«ry IT. LoV)'. a vmr.S'.J.
jivi:.;j' i*s C<>r::« No\v .!< :

v.::- ;,s;;so;:c;l Tuesday by

.Tin* oo-:i n; aitimore u:t-

:Uve;i'cd the liiii 11 condition-? of. ,

Mr. Kmn-h iV;!<s f-.»r fimMliny :i free
library i:i iJ;»:i!:M-»»*o.

.Tlif r^pci t >! !i:c acting rommis- *

»5o:kt of paieul* :.!<;»w> that lite iv-

ecinis id* the war »->: « !s;ii t::s* exjieiniitures!>y ,r->s. beinjr nearlysiiAf,WJ :ii exce>» of any oievioayear.t
Hiram Miller, father of Unite.] t

Stains 5>c!»uui* Miiler. was killed on

Tuesday on a st reet-cros*injf by a j
motive on liie New York Ceulral Hail-
road at [*ii:-a, New York.
.Titu< Hoyt. farmer iivim; a few

miiesfrom ])urand, Wis., was imir-

dered !>y Hubert and John Carroil,
sons of a farmer. w ho had been work-
a farm of Hoyt's. The trouble aro.-e |
from a di.-pute about the division of!
the crop.
.Due hundred thousand acres. with

pnrliai *Vowi->!!i from the tariff iaw.«. j
IsrMi <_ ranted b\ the ?tieXican jfov-i

en::m*iiL to an AtiiPJicau tor tlit? ct.'o-i
Ml'/. ;ti«>11 off.:'TV families of the Latin''
race on the Sonora frontier.
.Mi>> Su in:, who sued the!

( oiviitiMlai I'::s-.-iiui r Railway Com-'
v oi'f.r <t:sfnr |

i!ijuri"s .-ustaincd by her lliroa^i; tail- i
iii^r while riding in a car in which,
owiilir iO I !i<: Crowd. >!':C WfiS obliged
to sn.nd. has received a verdict for

.Ti:e Philadelphia Freest says that,
.1. !!. i tideway. : jr.aru'.frctnrcr of r<-

tVi^cr.'ifors i'.i iin>r city. has a letter
troif! Mr. c.>!r.i-f] tor fiaitcau.
:»i*i*'.'j>;ii:jr :;n otlVs* tor liiC remains of
the ur>u<>ii! after iiss exemiion iJ'tlirs-ay>ii at ri^ remains arc to !><» exhibitedand Guiteau's relatives are to
hav<' half'.he proceeds.
. The ("ho.-a;>eal;e u ::o

road Co'i^yfiy i< now ci»i:srrncl:n;r
N'f \vjs»ri X"\v<. Va.. suitable wharves.

elevators. etc.. iii :;:i»Is*rpalioii <>f!
tliversiuira lar«re portion of tiii; grain
and produce from the West !o ti.at !
po!?if. Ii is expected r!i:»i ;!icy wii! be
completed in thf course oftwo or three
months. or certainly i:i time to move j
the present ^rowinjrcrops. A bili is;
now before the Virginia Legislature J
for an extension of t!ie Chesapeake
and Ohio from Xewport News to Old |

_

Point Comfort.
.The message of Governor Little- s

lleifI, of Rhode Inland, delivered in the
Genera! Assembly Tuesday, shows the
bonded indebtedness of the State to he
$2,1 I>;..jon, ;> decrease during: the past
year of 1. The Governor recommendsindustrial training in the
public schools. favors prohibition, a

State industiial training in the public
schools, favors prohibition, a-State in-
dustrial school and the improvement
of navigable waters, and commends
woman sufirajre to tiie sense of riirht
and justice of the General Assembly.

CRIMES AS/> CASUALTIES.

r* Tt t «

>AVAXN\\H. r eoruary i. lxMinaz/.Hr

Rhigo. a prominent member of the
(ireek Society in tin? city, leit his borne
on the morning of the liili of danua.ty
to go burning, and was not heard ofi
for several days, and the Greek Horse-
fv ofiercd a reward of fifty dollars for
the body, dead or alive. His dog returnedhome about a week ago, and
search lor him was renewed, without
success. The disappearance created
considerable excitement among the
foreign |M>pula;ion, especially Italians
and Greeks. To-day. at 2 o'clock, partiesreadied the city with information
the body of R!iig.> had been found live
miles from the city, in t!ie woods on
the Wiiito L»hift'road. The body was

resting on a gun and was found near a

fence in a position indicating that he
had either been killed and there placed,
or iiad accidentally shot himself in
climbing a fence. The (oroner sent
dti! for the U.xly, a:nl immense crowds
ifarhered aronnd the lare aesidenec.
The deceased Khigo was married on

February 10, 1881, to a young and!
pretty girl about seventeen years old.

I'okt Hoy \l. February 1..The in-
coining Lisrough frreight train, Xo. 5.
on the Augusta and Port Ii->yal Kailroad,about (J o'clock this morning, ran
over ai:<; knocked offa trestle near here
an oid negro man aged about fifty
named Abraham Dill. The following
verdict- was rendered by the coroner's
jury who held an inquest over his body:
"Deceased came to his death from ae-
cidont.nl causes, and no blame cau be
attached to the engineer."
Knoxville, February 1..A fire

broke out in Davis & Co.'s cotton factoryla*t night, and in half an hour
the brick building and all its contents
were destroyed. Loss $3,500. The
{ire communicated to the block of
frame buildings on Gay street in the
old part of the city, and in a short
time three buildings were consumed.
The fire was then got under control
and the remainder of the tlock was
taved. Total loss about ?1U,WU.

Narrow Escape erom Financial
Ruix..Hon. Burwell Johnson, exaldcrman.&c., who is now the head
of a swell hotel in thte city for colored
people, Thursday night struck an incomingtrain on which were a number
of colored people passing through to a

point south to work on a telegragh <

line, and realizing the immensity of
tbc situation, he at once set himseif to
work to induce the party to go to his
hotel, assuring them that the lay oat
would surpass anything they couid
possibly find in the city; that in ex-

ccllence and variety his tables laid
those of the Central completely in the
shade. Hp fiuallv secured seven of the
number, v. ii > proceeded to ms nasnerv <

and called tor fifteen cents meals which
the proprietor furnished, but when the
board was spread the guests, by their
remarkable capacity for getting outsideof victuals, caused Burwell to
stand aghast at the prospects. To meet
the damage he suffered from the crowd
he decided to settle on a twenty-five
ccnts basis, and when he called for the 1

cash his guests refused to pay but 1

fifteen cents*and Burwell, to save his 1

establishment from bankruptcv, rush-
cd forth, secured a policeman and had
them arrested. A party in the city '

went security for the negroes, who
went on their way. and yesterday 1

morning Burwell got judgment against
the bondsman for seventy ccnts, which
will enable him to continue in the
business.. Charlotte Observer.

«»

Judge Witiieiispoox..The resigna-
tion of Judge I. 1). Witherspoon as
Senator and president pro tern, of ihe
Senate, was submitted to that body on j
Thursday. On motion of Senator
Smythe the resignation was accepted j
and the following resolutions were \
unanimously adopted: j <

Jtczolrcd,' That in receiving the
resignation of Ihe Hon. 1. D. Wither- (
spoon. Senator from York county, and
president pro tern, of the Senate, the 1

Senate of South Carolina tikes this
opportunity of expressing their sense
of the uniform courtesy displayed by
him when presiding over itsdeiilierations.The judicial fairness shown by
him in that office proves his eminent i
titness for the higher position io which
he has been so recently chosen by this
General Assembly, and the Senate desiresto convey to him upon hi* entrv <

upon trie uiscnarge ot tne important
dut'es of a Judge at' South Carolina
their best wishes for a long life of u*c- ]
fulness and happiness.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutionsbe transmitted to tno Hon.

I. D. Witherspoon by the clerk of the
Senate.

ga <

QciC-x and Scke..Many miserable pronle
d a*. thf>rns<\r -s nbout with tailing strength,
Icellnsfthat tLey are sieadly sinking Into their
pravrs, wii.»n 1 y u<l«<j Parker's (Unger Tonic
th'y ftwild Arid a c»re ci-mraenctntt with ih«*1
first dose, and vitality strength quickly aad jsurely cowing bac k to them. * |

The Bjghsst Kanx..Made from harmless |
mr>ti-r1;ilv :inrt ntffinf erl Tn tht» ri^pris of farttrxr
anJ falling hair, Parker's lialr Bals;«oi has *
tukcr, ihr highest rauk as an elegant and sella- * j

l:ulrresu»ra;lve. * ; ]

.Gray luiiis sue honorable, hat few
} «thi'in. Clothe them with the hues
\uulh by using Ayer's Hair Yi«jor.*

4 -j l-da 'Z-4 *
rr \r>, t.4 3 f- ,, .* "4 r. }?g i:
V. £ a kl : 1 %6&

.O!

J'.".-.? Jas©
3 JJM' )S"; FASFIOXAPXF. !FT^

:« * ps f)c UiVgi-&. st-, "<£ f» i>«»ys. I* v

(jcnt-t' u . i :i-e mk»

.AL

A fine ]ir»e of Grot?' SI-OrS to o<

i:f> STIR shikt an

L'nlauii-i' i-"-l iSLiri, llto bt-^t tor 02iii«

M
Jan 1"

swtla

Manufactured by SSAAC A. SHE
A:O yes SALE BY DUKL3VY

DipliMa,
A odd or ».ore iifroat may r.ot sr-cm to

»mo«at to liiucli, if promptly attended
to ca:i ea»liy ;«> cuiod: but neglect is cicen s
fOllo'.T! (t ly a:»>nsn«i<io« or cliylitliccisi. i
X>. in-dielce l;.:s cv -r iveu riis.-ov.-red whkSi
RCfS SO «»«; ; t-.ty RJttl v;irt !y l:i SISUll CURL'S S3 |

;y\Yi& !?.\1Z IZII.I.&1L. Til"?
pror:';>r us" <

' i!:is iitta'.usiiU5 raahiy 1:^3
cav.'d thousands of llvc-s.
PKUsiV ii.VVii' «.» ?? SCIIXStl 53

n;»i ;'n »xjMTia;c«?. I'1):;S J> s;s before tl;3 I
pu&iio lor > ( and Is iliCat Valued

it is !>->; known."
A i'c.v extracts iro.a voluntary tt-siLacnlais

read as fol'cw*.
pAir: Kit.t.er bssbccn twjrhcu«ehoM remedy for

colds !or the Uvea;y-ta.x-u y<-;ir.!, sud hr.vo
never ta-v.vn it tr> r.-u !n eCcctias a. curs..
L.j>. CR<>C£Kiu Wliiaio'.ilie. X. '£.
X'or thirty yearn I Lave u*«i i'ATS TCtlleti. nisi

fo::nd it a ncvsr-faliinz iteweuy for colds <uu tora
throat..Bap.tos Se».m vs*.
Ilnve rteeivod inaiie<tis.:e relief from colds and

Mre throat, and consider_ycnr Pais Kilt.kk an
tavuliiiWe remedy..Oi;o. is. iiVEn^rr, uiuuixsoa.

I hwe jurt rccowrcd from a very severe cold,
which I Esve li.-.-I for come time. I could n<>
relief until I tried your Pain Killicu. whi-fc
re'ieved me immediately. I wll never again bo
without it. C. O. Fcnca, Lowndes, Ga.
Have used Pain Kili.kb iu my family for forty

reara. and have never known it to faiL.iUNSCil
Lewis, Waynesboro. Ga.

I be^an UrtwrP.uN Killer in my family twentyfiveyears afro and have used itever*incr.aud have
found no recdiciue to tc.ko ita place..B. AV. Jjxs.it
Drmririi^, Oneida, Y.
For wboorhwr-couKh and cronp it is the best

preparation made. V. o would not be without it.
A. P. P.octs. Liberty Mill*. Va.
F*'r twenty-Jive ye:*rt; I have used Pain Krlli3

for colds and cbapiKd .'irs, fi>d<oii><ider it t)K- best
medicine ever oiltree..Gr.o.Hooi'inO\ ilnuat'ton,
>". C.
I was suffering1 severely with bronchitis, andmy

throat was so inflsmed I con'd scnrcety suvllcrr
S3v food. I was advised to try your Pain Kii.l::3,
and after takimr a few dosea was completely
cured..T. Wilkinson.
Dr. Walton writes from Coeboeton: TottPaIN

Ku.Lr.It enres diphtheria nnd sore throat.soalanniairlyprevalent here, and ha* not been known to
fail in a single instance. Thia fciet you should
mzV.c known to the world.
Mrs. Fxlf.n B. Mason writes- My son wastaien

violently aic'i with diphtheria, hieh fever, and ccid
chilis. .So many children have died here, I was
sfraid to call a physician, and tried jonr Pain
Kilt.ee. He was taken cn Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won.
derlul care, and I wish it could be known to tha
poor mothers who are losing- eo many children.
For Chills and Fever PAIN KILLHR has

no equal. It euros whan everything else falls.
Dokvs are orten dangerous. A bottle of

PAis»KiLLEK4n the house Is a safeguard that
no family should be without.
All druggists sell it at ^5c., 50c,,and $1.00

per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & SCH, Proprietors,

Providence, R.!«
111 11 Mil nil M. II II ..«TI
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THE ECST .$ Ml CHEAPEST.
Thehandsomest and most complete

LARGE ASM MAOOE
Yet produced.

ILLUSTRATED CIECULABS SE>*T
ON APPLICATION.

VictorSewing Machine Co.,
ItliddletowiL, Conn.

Southern Oftce, No. 8 N. Charles St, Baltimore, IM

THE NEW Y0E2

WEEKLY HERALD.
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

PROPRIETOR,
The Cheapest and Best Newspaper

PUBLISHED.

POSTAGE FREE.
ONE DOLLAR

FEB YEAR.

50 CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS,
An Extra Copy to Every Club of Tea.

SEW YORK I2EKAM>,
Published Every Day In the Year,

POSTAGE FKEE.

510 pays for one year, Sundays Included.
58 pays for one year, without Sundays.
55 pays for six months, Sundays Included.
54 pays for six months, without Sunday s.

52 pays for one year for any specified day cti,
the week.

51 pays for six months for any speoJSed day
of the weefc.

51 psr moath (including Sendays) will *e
charged en subscriptlsna for a less perloa
than three months.

INCLUDING POSTAGE.
rally 817 SO
weekly (European Edition) 4 00

iVecfcly (Domestic Edition) 2 00

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
POSTAGE FREE.

Dail;. Edition Two and a halt cents per Copy
>un«!.*:" Edition Fonr #> «».> per Copy
A'eekly EcUUcn Two cents per Copy
X. B..Not 1h«s? tban 5 copies mailed to news-'

Je.ilers at wholesale rates.
We allow no cooiiuLsslons on subscriptions to

D:\ily ErJUiou.
Address,

KEW YORK HERALD,
Broail'jray and Ann Stre*t»New York.

>ov 26-3m

S.AG-HI,
A SMALL QUANTITY OF FRESH
SKOl'ND SAGE. Also, Bed and
Black Pepj>er, Cinnamon, Spice and
Nutmegs, at the Drug Store ot*

W. E. AIKEN.

WABXFJi^ liJEMEDY.
Another supply for sale at th Drag

Store of
Jan 7 W.E.AIKEN.

FEHfTLIXKaK.
German Kiiinit" {direct importation

Peruvian Gn mo (<lir< ot from th - agent of:
... "II. r /> ^r*1
;ne rernvian uovtnixurxstj. ri»ii

k(S and 8 per cent. Ammonia-). Nova Scotia
Land Plaster South Carolina Ground
Pao^jdiate (fine ground and hi.eli grade.)!

For Sale l>v
HEKMANX PFLWINKLE,

K«rr's Wharf.
D?c I3-*s2» Charleston* S. C.

4

|

vt r, m ju-x-j » r luJ sr.:Wii-M

?il It" i5* ?g 7# i rj .<^(3
XS MH LiS u J is £ W 3 5 ~X&> J it U

51 rW ^5Sl. ^{2. .2ES® £§£ " ;;:"|
TST; ?nCOLr.VBIA. S. 0.. alvaja

lift in <! ji. ii s> bur.s. <;veicoacs; ««;.

hs in oudivts variety.

mp!ete ar> orrffit. Agent £>r #u>
d T;I£ BiVOXIIES JCXilE-iJ*
DOLLAR, at

, I. SiHARD'S.

IW STIVES! j
THE BEST if! THE ESARKET. JM

Fourteen different sizes and kinds. Fire
Sl2es with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to ^ |
all requirements, and priced to roil ail purses. s

LSAS'MG FEATURES:
Double Wood Door?, Faient Wcod Graa.
Adjustable Damper. Interchangeable AutomaticShelf. Broiling Door, Swinging EleartiiFlate,Swinging F.ue-Stop, Reversible Gcs- ;

Earning Long Cross Flece. Double Short
Outers. Hcivy Ring Covers. Illuminated i"iro
Djow, Nickel Kn*bs. Nickel Pane's, etc.

Uncqualed In Material, in Finish, &z4 in

FPAH3 & CO., EaStlnore, ITd
& 2?£XT, WiauutMuoa » R

=? B ;

~ liAii3 sLhv tt'iiuLiCvii V Vikiirfiiy

>r?!.-*vjfjmpa wpun
iitlbS M IEMH| 1

* 'i
*

And in order to meet the wants of
mv customers I liaye added to my
SiCcK

J

ATMOEE'S 3IINCE MEAT,
>

ATMOEES PLUjI PUDDING,
'. ]

APPLni BUTTER.

VERY FINE RAISINS in BOXES, 4
VijJKi jejLNUi m V^OAXK.

TER BOXES.

CITRON, LEMONS, ORANGES*
LEA & PERRIN'S "Worcestershire

Sauce.

FRESII IMPORTED MACCARONI,
FRESH BUCKWHEAT,

FRESH CHEESE,
V

TRY 3JY SUGAR-CUBED HAMS,
TTLY \TY PARCHED C3FFEE- "v

BORDENS EAGLE BRAND CONDENSEDjJILE, 29 cents per can

.warranted genuine.gj&B &&£
CHOW-CHOW PICKLES BY the

quu-t or pini.

''LOTS-' OF EVERYTHING. ***

! R. M. HUEY. '"I
i - -'M
j Dee 20

i -JUST ; J
RECEIVED, I
FRESH BUCKWFI EAT, 'M
FRESH OAT MEAL,
EVAPORATED APPLES,
POTTED HAM,
POTTED TURKEY,
POTTED TONGUE,
POTTED CHICKEN.

CORNED BEEF
and - M

* WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCR,
MACARONI and CHEESE.

ASSORTED PICKLES
and |

CHOW-CHOW, 1

And a fall snpply of .]
STAPLE GROCERIES, J
Which we are offering very LOW

for the CASH.

J. F. McJIASTER & CO.
Nor 24

FERTILIZERS.
JN. ROBSON & SOJS, Com >iissiau J

Merchants and Dealers in Fertilu-.
ers, 63 East Buy.

Cbablestow, November 9,1881.
At the commencement of ar*ther bnsi'

cess year we acfcrowledge with pleasure
the patronage jtnd coafidence of oar plants'.
ing friends.
KOBSOS'S COTTON AXD CORN FEUTTLIZEIC^ £
KOBSOtN'S COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE.
;bave given very gratifying satisfaction.
Our Cotton and Corn Fertilizer is of tb»
liiglitst standard. It contains among other
valuable ingredients 5 per cent, of Ammonia,li per ccnt. of Potash. 16 per cent,
of available Phosphate. Having beeo
among the first to iDtrodnce Gnano in this
State, we can confidently refer to onr

<

planting friends that during the series of
years w; have sold them Manures wehav*
always given a pure article, fivery Manui*is tested. We offer the above Feniliz;trs for cash, time or cotton.

Planters oi-lering immediately will bo
allowed to the 1st of April to decide which
they prefer, csh or time. An order for &
cariwad of ten tons will be sent fr«e of
drayage, for it kssamouit SI per ton will
be charged. Nov. 19-fx":n

toiilreiSy! n
A BEAUTIFUL BOOK for the ASKI5G 1

By applying per~nn»llv at ft? nearest 9
office of THE SlNGEii M \NUFA.CTURINGCO. (or by postal card if at a dis« £
tanee") any ADULT porso* will bp prew .

sented with a beantifnlly iilnsiraied copy
of a No* Book entitled

GEXIUS REWAEfiEU, W
.WE TSK.

STORY of tbe SEWING MACHINE
containing a handsome a^d costly eto*l
engraving frontispiece, also. 28 tiaeh- exi- .

" $£
graved wood cnts, and houad in aa e!fih~,
orate bine and gold lithographed cover.

cuarge wnaiever is maae jortnis tana»
some book u-bieh <\an bo obtained only
bv Application at the brsti^h am* subordinateoffices of The i*iag*r ilanal'ucturiog
THE SIXGEB MANUFACTURING CO* j^gs

Principal Office, 34 Uniou fc^oar^ ./ j
may 17-1/ 2se*


